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Hanae Meloul(28/09/1992)
 
my name's hanae.i become interrissting in poetry in high school and this Is About
Me & My Life, My friends & My Family & How I Live.......This is just me either
speaking my mind, letting of steam, expressing my emotions or just writing
random stuff and that.
Enjoy plus if you bitches gonna say anything nasty
turn around now.
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'Just Friends Vs. Best Friends'
 
A Just Friend says.. hi, ..hello, ..bye, ... and walks away...
A Best friend always stop by your side & asks how Are You doing? ?
 
 
A Just Friend has never seen you cry.
A Best friend has shoulders soggy from your tears.
 
A Just Friend thinks the friendship is over, when you have an argument.
A Best friend knows that it's not a friendship, until after you've had a fight.
 
 
A Just Friend hates it when you call, after he  has gone to bed.
A Best friend asks you.... why you took so long to call.
 
 
A Just Friend, when visiting, acts like a guest.
A Best friend opens your refrigerator and helps himself.
 
 
A Just Friend expects you to be always there for any help.
A Best friend is always there, wherever you require any help.
 
 
A Just Friend doesn't have time in his/her busy schedule,
A Best friend always have time for you in his/her busy schedules....
 
 
 
A Just Friend phones you whenever he/she has some work,
A Best friend calls you often just to hear your voice.....
 
 
 
A Just Friend doesn't have anything to talk to you on phone,
A Best friend doesn't know...what all to finish...
 
Hanae Meloul
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Missed
 
Saying goodbye
Was the hardest thing to do
I never thought I would
Especially not to you.
 
You always listened
And knew what to say
Knew when to give a hug
When I was having a bad day.
 
No one will ever take your place
I can always promise you this
It’s hard to find someone like you
So know you’ll always be missed.
 
Hanae Meloul
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My Inspiration
 
You're leaving soon,
Continuing with your journey,
To reach your goal of life.
 
You may be reluctant to go,
But always remember that those you love,
Will always be there by your side.
 
Never forget the place you learned.
The place of great friendship.
The place where you'll always find love.
 
Go on my precious Spirit.
Test out your wings and fly.
I'll be there to catch you if you fall.
 
You are smart, funny, and kind.
Never forget that.
Never let others tell you otherwise.
 
My Spirit,
I will miss you,
But always remember that I will love you always.
Now fly,
Fly off for your destiny a waits.
 
Hanae Meloul
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Through The Years
 
You helped me laugh
you dried my tears
because of you I have no fears
Together we live
together we grow
teaching each other what we must know
You came in my life and I was blessed
I love you friend
you are the best
Release my hand and say good-bye
please my friend don't you cry
I promise you this it's not the end
'cause like I said you're my friend
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